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the said capture, and that he is now serving as a

an regiment of
Given under our hands,, at the

,day of 18
Commanding Officer.

• : •' Adjutant. •
Paymaster.

. "Ail orders drawn by non-commissioned officers
and privates in Great Britain or Ireland, must,
according to Act of Parliament, be irpon a shilling
stamp, the amount of each share being above forty
shillings. "" • "

For discharged Men.
No. [here insert the number placed against the name

of the person on the prize list.']
At seven days sight, pay to . . . ,

or order, the amount of the.'share of prize or
bounty-; money^ due, to me in respect of'my service
as a .in the ^ ^regiment of ,
at the capture .9f6rdnanpe,a.rnisJ stores, maga-
zines, and other booty,' .in ,the campaign which
terminated in the capture of Paris, in the month of
July 1815.-' -
To ' ' , agent for the

, or to the Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer of Chelsea-Hospital (as l

• the case may be). • • ' : "•' ' :

Certificate for a 'Soldier who has been discharged.
these are to certify, that we have examined the

above-named " V " "V y who signed or ac-
knowledged the above order in our presence, and
from the documents which he has shewn us, and
his answers to our 'questions, we have reason to
believe that the said was serving in
the above-mentioned regiment at the time of making
the above capture,- and that he was discharged on
the day,of : :; IS j that he
now resides in this parish, and is an *put-pensioner
.of Chelsea-Hospital. •

Given under oar hands, -at the
day of _' ,.-. ","•,.- IS

, - .Minister,
, :Churchwarden [or] Elder

•> (as the case jnay be).

*N.B. If not a pensioner, thesec* words .to he
$rased. ' . ^ . . V

AH orders drawn by .non-commissioned, officers
and privates in Great Britain or Ireland, must,
according to Act of-. Parliament, be upon a shilling
stamp, the .amount of each .share being above forty
shillings. : . ' . - . • ' •

For the, Prize- Money.of deceased Men.
No. \jiere insert the number placed against'thename

of the person in the.prize list.']

At seven days sight, pay to. ,
or order, the amount.of the.share of prize or beunty
money due to • in respect of his service,
as a in-the regiment.of ,
ajthe capture of ordnance, arms, stores, magazines,
3#d otbp^booty, in the campaign which .terminated

in the capture ^of :Park, in: th6 IhoBth &
. . ..... .

,To ' . . , ' . /agent for th&
, or <fee Treasurer of

Deputy. Treasurer of CJrttfsea Hospital (as •
the case may be) . „ '

Certificate for a J&Wort who is entitled^? the Prize—
Motfe*} of a deceased Sol&ier;

These are to certify, that we have examined the
above-named , who signed or ac<-
knowledged the above order in our presence, and
from the documents annexed, and, his [or her\
answers to our questions, we have, reason to believe
that the above-named is dead, and;

; that the said is the
• to the s^id 'deceased, aofl that he [or she] oow resides
iin this parish »

Given under our bauds, at' the-
day of \ 18.

Minister^
. Churchwarden [or] Elder

(as the case may be).
N.-B. Annex the documents alluded to.

Ail orders drawn by non-commissioned officers
and privates in Great. Britain ror Ireland, must ac-
cording to Act of Parliament, be upon a -shilling.
stamp, the amount of each share being above forty
shillings. '

N. B; As much injury has' hitherto been tlone-to
soldiers and their representatives^entitled to prize-
money, by ministers, churchwardens, and others,
having signed certificates of the above description.
in favour of per" sons not entitled thereto, it is re-
quested that more caution may be used on the pre-
sent "occasion. And all concerned are hereby iq-
formed that any person personating others, or com-
mitting forgeries for the purpose of obtaining the
prize-money due to others is, by the Act of the 54;.

, Geo, 3j cap. 86,. liable to suiter death as-a feJoa
without benefit" of clergy.

Arclid. Campbell;
London^ Su/olk-btrttftJuneZl, 1817.

, tbat-Franeis Leigl^.of Rbsegarlandv in>
the county of Wexford, Esq. did on the 17th

April instant, demand from John Farrell, principal
occupier of the lands- of Moodes and Graigs^ situate
in- the county of Kildare, on the said lands of
Mdodes and Graigs, all renewal fines and septen-
nial fines, due on the fall of the lives named on tltc
last renewal of the premises, and also require hinv
to nominate properlives to be inserted in the place
of those fallen.—Dated April 21, 1817.

: Francis-Leigh,

SIRS,

I Do hereby give you-, and each and every of--*
you, notice, and require you forthwith to re-

new the lease made by Richard AhHvortb, Esq. to-
William Alchvorth, in .the yean 1724,- of the lands-
of East Clonticomade, in the county.or' Cork, by.
naming three lives in the room and stead of Robert;

^Stannard, Henry Sidley, and Anthony Sidley, de--


